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woalii niHke a pleiemit dwelling.
Whore profit talea the plaoo of
pnr8ot comfort, the climate of
Houthmn Cnlifornia in nt a piemi-nu- i.
Xiio winter mouths are rainy
to correspond with mountain snows
mid the. ocean braezea prevailing lu
spring make this favored region
the best on the. count, line. Fruit
and vegetable:) get tin early start
aud the er!i)B are first on the mar-U- ht.
Imition 13 n nocesaity ber
to make aMiccese, but owinK to tlie
!mv sltituii) arteaian wells are
a surety to uny who bore for
"M
lusm mg turn Knwu.
with
There one
lwiliar an.1 startling Cact that is
Bng!esting itself to the settler
When th streams and valleys are
denuded of the timber and brush,
th bed of the streams soon dry up,
and many aro finding that tho
more they clear tho less water they
have to irrigate from the old source.
Every few degrees of progress
towards the north brings with it
cliuaiitic chdtirjes. The orange, 6g
and kindred fruit nro tho product
of the Houth, while grnpea.peachep,
pears mid the like are a decided
crop as far north ns Oregon, with
their best ranges in central California.
Plums, pears, apples,

kets in Washington and Montana,
is promising tetter. The lack ol
trsuspoitation in tha past, coupled
with a weak demand, made crops &
drag on the market, and thousands
of bushelsjof apples found their
way into the assimulatlng machinery of stock in lieu of a better
place. Pruues, plums and other
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hardy fruit for drying purposes
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the
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tree. A little care and application
l able to support himself auywhere
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gitntti Fc, New Mexico.
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...().Mullu r iirnl duughtcrure doing veiy well
Tiie location of tliin uiiae in recorded in
tlij KccirJer'a Oliico 11ut Kierra C'ouuty,
billy ibdoin bt.ttvr.
of Minimi
FRESH MEATS DAILY,
New .'ilexiCi,, in liook
Tho udj .iaiug
Uilt Uuru la loikinf; better every day,
pag.'H 7(10 aud 7Jl.
claimuutH ire none known.
An JacU TliouipBon ivmurked, lie 1m
all
am!
pornniif claiming; adversely
yemi;er tverr d.iy( but don't (;uo (Jhuih of All Kind iu Keueon. anyAny
portion of huid liepuolic laMe Alining
how long it will 1st.
or
enrfacu ground are
mine
Claim,
to hie tboir adverse claiinn will,
Wm. Omitli, l ilr foreiii.in on tho
toe liei;i.4tur cf the L r.ited btute.4 Land
uf thiii pl.i:i!, wlio M lot in the
Wm. S, STAN DISH.
Oftice at Liih Crueen, in the County oi
Dona Ana, New .Mexico, during Hie tiaty
muow 1 1.. rin, Wiih found ubout oi.e
dayn period of pnlilicatioa lieluof, or Uiey
uiile from town, frown to duatu.
wiil U iiarred by virtue uf Uio Jiioviions
of the Statute.
Mesera. Wa.lnewuod, liny
nd Jot
lUlMUND (j.
hv cut through on tlmir limu und iiro
B7
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Carry Largest stock of Coods ii Sierra County
We

liny From Fjrst Htindb, nod (Jar Pric0. Defy jJofn petition.
Our Stock ot
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Mi, Mi
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'GRAIN, FLOUR,
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BUiUMMG

Js Complete.

Wa give

,

3SS

POTATOES,

MATERIAL,

l.oca-tioii-

kdllur AdvouaUi.

N. M.

HILLSBOROUGH,

',

Mine May, eldeet dimlityr of Pr. etui-loy- ,
lieord from iiuithr of thorn for
i up and about, ultur u aevura utl.u k
fiiiua tinm. Prop u a note, Uya, t( lil. kquMi.
und lot the public l.now how your
Mr. Jucknoii, forintrly with Col.
fowun are gutting nlonr,'.
lotto of tin) blm k Coll at Kintou, lm)

t publU
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NOTICE IS HI' RUBY CIS'KN. that
The Coppsr lUnu mining boielnugand
by
Refining Company of New
Utten McDonald, ita uttorney in lact,
aiidj-e.-is
wlmee postol'ice
Sierra County, New iiexi., I143 UM dy
filed its application f r a iialont for 1
Huudred linear f';et of the liepobite
'Lode L'liue or viiu, bearing old, silver
d
and copper, wiih surface grouai nix
fc;l i.i width, mt.ic.ted iaUuiAiii-uia- a
tritt, County oi tkrra,
Mining'
and 'i'erritoiy f New Wesii, and dveig-naand oiicial plat
d by the tiel
on tilo in thin olHco tn Mineral Sarvcy
NuiuiicrKOi,!" Townahip 15 Boulii.Kano
New Mexico
7
Principal
West,
Mmeiul
faid
btnvey
Meiiihin,
l'e;miiiut!
No. MM being a follov;t':
corner
location
No.
1,
at corner
a quart, rock lOxliiliO itichoA, eet 1:0
incliea iu the ground witii ii mound of
earth and Btunebalonni.Je.chi.-ieloH. 3a, 1'. te b., K. 7 W.,N.
ahem N.
M. i'. M.. beam N. 60 dejt. W. lsJ7 leet.
bud-rN. 77 'dog. K., black
Amman Peak
I'eak beam H. T.i di 44 uiiu- K. ; lliencu
S. hi ile;,'. W. Vur. 12 de. I) loin. K.
loOO ft. to corner No. i.', location corner, a
iO iuclten
ipi.iiU r.n:k tixl5x;.0 inche, btl
in tho ground wita a mound of earth and
whence
doweled
btoned a
i
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WORK OF ART

ONE YEAH, THE BEAUTIFUL WGRAYI50.

CiTOcr of JIain ritreet and Preadwuy,

"THE SCOTCH RAID,"

IhtLbBOkOlOlt,

STUCK, PKOPKICTOP.8.

A p.roupol

PreHorirtions enrnfulty cocpi ended by a
phittKReirv. Ktiun.E'V-- arc toilet artkiea; ouoice elfain lor kil.ir muner
nmokine f"r the p (nittmeu, i.ud cajaly,
uui. dncti f riutu, Ac. lor the liahei.

Next doer to Ihi rojtoflici!.
N. M.
Hillsborough,
Tho beat of Wines, I.i(,uor and (Vaw
always aupt in etock. Well lichtott C.ird
Tabled. tVurteouM. mniliiiK liartemlere,
noted lor their ability in the ecienee of
Mixology, arc in coiiwtaut attendance to
fill your order.

Dr.

cattle and aheep (by Roan Boubenv).

cf "Tbo Horse Fair," whieb
Weekly

IL Ii. KING,

Globe-Pemac-

until recently, tbe promioa with th

rat

Tae price of the Weekly
Scotch liuul," i only

DENTIST.

wui',

A companion pieM

Globe-Dumocra-

aJ the engraving

t,
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ONE DOLLAR.

"
Having located permanently
Subscriber desiring both pictures can have " Tb Horse F air fer
call
the
desires
tc
Pemtng,
attention of the people of the 23o extra.
1889
remit
neighboring towns and camps
Poatcaasters and news dealerb will take snbecaiptiona, or
of1'RISIWO
ONLY ONH DOLLAR! to the fact that he has his in
OLOBB
fice at the Galena House,
Deming, where he is prepared
eaSi?nd for hituH'ta py f
The mot popular Weekly Newnpupt'r to
in all
his
profession
practice
in the UntlOil States. The largest
and the only etriotly Weekly its branches.

Blade

Toledo Weekly

Absolutely Pure,

A marvel
Thitt powdur ne.ver vuriea.
of purity, Hlron'th and wholenoiiienuiw.
More economical than tiie ordinary kinitn,
nnd cannot be sold in competition vrlth
lh uiulittvid of tow tfht, uhort woitdit
alum or plnmphate powder. Bold only
in cin.
Hoval IiAKisa Pownan Co.,
IOC WVU Suwt. Sew York Citv,

in

r8'

circu-latto-
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nucceeded in
viur nftur ve.tr. a
j
cerenlatitn in every utate and territory,
from the wet about the
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ctua
from
Lake
was
time the
All the news, lietter dopartnienU
and more rnt flat entertainiiiK and
Valley. An effurt waa eipectod to
readme than 111 uny other dn-UAll 'Uca.eH it tlai mouth hc ic nude ill v
be made to indict tao of these
treated. 8 itieuci'.cn ga.trutel in all
paptir pubhahotl.
rand jury.
canee. CbarjMH re.J0naide.
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parties before the
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